Welcome and introduction
Hymn; Abide with me.
Prayers.
Remembering.
Let us remember before God, and commend
To His sure keeping
Those who have died for their country in war;
Those whom we knew, whose memory we treasure;
And all who have lived and died in the service of
mankind
They shall grow not old,
as we that are left grow old;
age shall not weary them,
nor the years condemn.
At the going down of the sun
and in the morning,
we will remember them.
All affirm:
We will remember them.
Last Post
Silence
End of Silence; Placing of Wreaths.
Prayers

Poem by G A Studdert Kennedy (Woodbine Willie)
If Ye Forget
Let me forget-Let me forget
I am weary of remembrance
And my brow is ever wet
With tears of my remembrance
With the tears and bloody sweat- let me forget
If ye forget- if ye forget
Then your children must remember
And their brow be ever wet
With tears of their remembrance
With the tears and bloody sweat
If ye forget

Prayers
The Lords Prayer;
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name.
Thy Kingdom come; thy will be done on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread and forgive us our trespasses
as we forgive those who trespass against us.
And lead us not into temptation but deliver us from evil
For thine is the kingdom, the power, and the glory
for ever and ever. Amen
Responding in Hope and Commitment.
Let us commit ourselves to responsible living and faithful
service.
Will you strive for all that makes peace?
We will
Will you seek to heal the wounds of war?
We will
Will you work for a just future for all humanity
We will.
Merciful God we offer to you the fears in us that have not yet
been cast out by love: May we accept the hope you have
placed in the hearts of all people and live the lives of justice,
courage and mercy. Through Jesus Christ our Lord, Amen.
Blessing

It is only with the help of the following that we
are able to give ourselves in service to the fallen,
and to those who are left behind.
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Hemingbrough Parish Council
Parish of Hemingbrough Historical/Heritage Society
The Ride of Honour

Thanks also to the following for their continued support;
Andy Pulleyne
Fairfax Plant Hire
Thornes Coaches
Musicians, Isabel and Rachael
Goole British Legion
Methodist Church Craft Group
The residents and community of Hemingbrough

IN CONJUNCTION WITH

When you go home tell them of us and
say,
For your tomorrow we gave our today.

